Congratulations to the October Seniors of the Month,
Cathy Daichang and Varun Das!

The Senior of the Month Program is sponsored by Edison Rotary—the local chapter of Rotary International, a global network of 1.2 million neighbors, friends, leaders, and problem-solvers who through community service make positive, lasting change in communities at home and abroad. JPS staff nominate well-rounded students who are actively engaged in community service. Our October Seniors of the Month are academically successful, responsible, respectful students who give back to the school and surrounding community. Congratulations!

Cathy Daichang
Odyssey of the Mind Executive Board Member
Orchestra Council Treasurer and Chamber Orchestra viola player
Honor Societies: Science and French
Suny Medical School--studied retinitis pigmentosa
JFK Medical Center volunteer

Varun Das
JPS Marching Band -- member and drum instructor
All-Eastern, All-Region, All-State band
Band Enthusiasts Act Together (BEAT) member
Tri-M Honor Society
Manhattan School of Music Pre-college Student
Volunteer--Bridges, OPEN (Organization to Provide Education), MAK (Mahila Adhyayan Kendra)